Across
3. Bother of Moses; first priest of Isreal
5. Died giving birth to her son Benjamin
6. Beautiful widow
10. Pre told the distruction of the temple
14. Name was originally Abram
15. Abraham's wife
16. Very rich man with 10 kids, lots of animals, and servents
17. Name means "salvation"
19. Killed Gilliath
20. Married Rebekah
21. Brothers sold him to salves

Down
1. Spent 3 days and nights in a fish
2. Helped and found Israel's King
4. Name means "exalted of jehovah"
7. Wife of Isaac
8. Led Isrealites out of Egypt and across the red sea
9. Had 700 wives and 300 concubines
11. Spent 10 years in Moab
12. Had a vision of God
13. Esau is his twin
18. Married a prostitute